Sources of Noise
- Delivery Trucks
- Heavy Equipment
- Power Tools

Utility Shutdowns
- Possible frequent, short-term road closures
- Possible frequent, long-term road closures
- Law Rd to be closed 11/27-11/30

Deliveries
- Steel, Lumber, Equipment

Events for upcoming week
- Contractor to continue closing up walls on 2nd & 3rd floors
- Contractor to continue waterproofing @ windows
- Contractor to continue installing windows
- Contractor to continue tuck pointing on N elevation
- Contractor to continue plumbing rough in @ New addition
- Contractor to continue electrical rough in @ New addition
- Contractor to continue framing @ New addition
- Contractor to continue sheathing exterior walls @ New addition

Recap of week ending (December 2, 2017)
- Contractor began work in electrical manhole on Law Rd
- Began water testing windows 11/30
- Tuck pointing continued on N elevation
- Waterproofing @ windows continues
- Contractor continued installing windows
- Exterior wall framing continued @ New addition
- Duct work continues @ New addition
- Electrical & Plumbing continued @ New addition
- Contractor continued sheathing W exterior walls @ New addition
- Contractor erecting scaffold @ New addition for exterior work
- Contractor began installing Dens Glass @ New addition